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Decision !Io .. 85zsj. ·IDJ~[(@.mlM~~ 
BEFORE n:1: PUl3LIC' UTILITIES: cm·'!r.!ISSION OF 1'I!E·STATEOF·CAiIF"O&'UA· .. 

In the ~1atter o~ the Applica
tion of: 

OSTtRKAz.IP TRUCKIIJG~ INC. 

, 
" , 

;, " 
, 
'l 

a eorpora;tion." tor authority to. ) 
deviate !'rom the prov1sions of:·· ) 
!I!1n1mum RateN~r21n con-' ) 
ne'ct1onWith' the' transportation ) 
or ~oxes.,,:; !1bre~oarc1.7·· . paper ~ ) 
paper'b"oarc'l ~ or pulpl)oard,. KDF ~ ) 
in· .. truckload lots;. for-the." !.~e~-) 
sha . Corporat1on,.pursuant to the ) 
Pl"ov1s1ons.of Section 3666 or the) 
Cal!fornfa.Pul>l:.tc Utilities) 
Code-~ ) 

" 

App 11 cat10nJ:X~...56043 . 
(F:tledOctober·. 3,1,.191S)·· 

OPIrrrOllT A..~ ORDER 

Osterkamp Trucldng,.. Inc.,. a corporation;. operates as a h1gi'l
Wa:J per::l1t carrier. By this applicat1on~ it seeks authority to· 

. , . 

deviate from the min1I!l.w:l rates in M1n1lnurn. Rate Tar1ft 2" 1ncoruiect10n 
With the transportation o~ :f1~rel:>oard 'boxes and related prOducts 

, . " . . 

for !.ienasha Corporation oet1oreen Anahe1tl and points .1n Ri vers1de:' 
and Imperial Counties within 190 to 240 m11eSofs~d·City:.~·· ,'. 

Applicant. states that it has been transpox-t1ngtb.e products. 
or ~Ienasha Corpo:'at1on '£or more than ten years anclhas . enjoyed, certain 
c1rcu:LZt~ces which make the proposed 'operat1en espec1·aJ.ly. favorable.' 
Applicant avers that these circumstances 1nclude llea~J'Yloz.d °i:e:I.&";ts>·· 

lorig h.our availability for loadinsand unloading.~ pz-oxi:r.ity· 0(,'1::5: 

terminal to tIle point of ~rig1n ano. the. ideal d1star.ceor haul ... 
Applicant declares that the boxes in Quest1ona:r.e.pr1inar1lY 

used tor thepack1ng of fresh harvested produce and tl'.le 'I:e1g.."lt·of 
such b¢xes is ::learly doubie that of other. 1)oxes... ApPlicant ·allege·s. 

that the boxes are strapped and banded t¢- palie~s toallO'lf. forkl1t:t· . , , '. ,,', .. , 
load:tng and unloading without driver'sass1s.tariee:~Appi1cant.: .. eonteric1s: 

. .. 
'" . 
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that load1ng and Ul'lload1ng of such shipments are generally accomp,11sh- .. 
ed in les::; than t~/ohours and one hour" resp'ecti·vely. 

Applicant azserts that it has beeninrormed by the sh1pper 
that it will lose this valuable trat':t1c to-proprietary operations 
unless the sougbt rate relie:#~:is ~anted. Applica.nt states·tliat·the 
sh1pcents in question will commence to: move eaJ:"1y'in'Decemoer'and 

. , , . , 

exPedited action in this matter 1~necessary because of the seasonal . 
nat ure of this movement and 1t:s depen.dence to a certa1ndezree on. 

, ..~ . " ' , ' 

weather conditions. 

Revenue and expense data SUbm1tted,by appl1cant'indicate 
that the transportation 1nvolved may reasonaoly. be eX!>ectedto' be 
profitable during the ensuing year •. 

The application was listed on the Coimn1s.siorii s,Da1J.y 

Calendar :of November 4>- 1975. No· objection to the- granting' or the. 
application has been _ received.... ". 

In the Circumstances" tbe CoIllm1ss1on f1nd.s that. app'11~ant 's , 
proposal is reasonable~ A Public.b.earing is not· necessarY~·:. T.tl~ 
Comm1::;s1on concludes that the application should.. be grant.ed to. the 
extent indicated in the ensuing order. 

In view or the urgency in tlUs matter" this order'w1ll.be 
made etfective on the date hereor. 

IT IS ORDEP.ED that: 

1. Osterkal:lp ~ck1ng>- Inc.~, a corporation> .. 1s autho~1zed 
to transport fibreboard. boxe$ and relatec1 prOducts' for Menasha Cor

porat1on at rates less- than the applicable lll1r.1mum rates b,ut':' not. 

less than those set forth,. and Subj ect. to the conditions '. sPecit1ed.~, 
in Appendix A" attached hereto a.'I'la by this reference mad7 a,part: 
hereof _ 

2. The authority granted herein' shall expire one yez.r. ai't,eX-
the effective elate of th1:oraer unless sooner·cancelled>-mod1f:ted' 
or extended by order of the Co~ss1on-

.. 
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'!he effective date of this. order is the date hereof. 
Dat-ed at' san Francis-co, ca11fornia; th.:ts.~&.Y· ....... , 

or December> 1975 •. 

~". .'. ""~.".'-.. ~c' .. ~;" "'~~"""'.' . _' ~.'~~_'''';." .'· ... ,u:·.;:.:"t'. ,,' .'....', " 

I . . ..•... ,.... . •... comnuss1one~-
'.', ," ,<" " ,', ",",' • ",:. ,':, •... : ': ,', _." ,,: • V"" .. ,.," ,:' 

, 
.' _. 
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APPEZ1DIX A . 

Osterkamp 'I'ruck1ne~ Inc., is authorized to transpoI"tboxes., 
f1orcboard, paper~. paperboard or pulpooard, K. D.F.,.torX~1e'llasha Cox-' 
poration oetl'~e'en Anaheim and points in ~ver;1de a..~d' Il:lper1al" CoUnt1es, 

,',,' " 

within 190 to 240 constructive mles of' .said city at~the, rates.' 
indicated: 

Constructive Miles 

But 
Not 

~ ~ 

190 200 

200 220 

220 240 

• <' - ~, .' 

" ". ~. ;. j:'~:' ' 

, Rates •• ·1n.Cents,"." , 
. Per 100 ,Pounds. ,', .. " 

62. 

55 

69' 

These rates apply only when shipments are loa<Xed1ntocar
rier's equipment by f'orkl1tt by the consignor and ur..l.oaded· i'romthe ' 
carrier's equipment by f'orkl1ft by the consignee without driver 

ass1st~ce and at no cost to the carrier. The sb.1pp1ng doctunent, shall 
.. . , . , 

indicate that the sh1pI!lent was loaded by the cons1gnOrand'is. •. to be' 

unload.ed by the consignee under th~ condi t!.ons here.:tn described.. Con-
•• ·f"' 

signee shall certify unloading in accordance ioT1th; 1nstruct1onsw 
.' ., 

In all other respects~ the rates and· rules in r-I1r..!mum, Rate', 
",' Tar1:rr 2 shallapp.ly. '. ' ,; 

(End or Appendix A) 
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